Background to Worthington
A true copy of Worthington Charter
Basically this states that all persons and cowhands within the Duchy of Lancaster do not have to pay passage etc. on all their goods and
cattle in all markets, fairs etc. throughout the Kingdom of England. Dated the 13th day of April in the 6th year of the Reign of Queen Anne 1707.
The picture below shows the Poor Rates from 1801—1817.
The picture at the bottom of this board shows Holly Bush Cottage with members of the Toon family standing outside complete with a tin bath, tin
bucket and washtub.

Worthington (A Domesday Village)
The name of Worthington may derive from the family name of ‘Werden’, or from a man called ‘Werditone’
Trying to trace how Worthington came to where it is today is rather difficult, but in 1086 (Doomsday Book) Henry De Ferrers held 4 Carucates.
Then in 1806 (as part of the Enclosure Act) Commissioners become owners, who allotted the land to Dawson. On the 16th December 1867,
Edward Finch Dawson sold some parts to the Curzon family (Nicholas Charles, William and Robert) for £12,500 (possibly 166 acres 0
Roods 34 perches). Until the 20th Century Worthington was mainly rural.

In 1870 -72, according to John Marius Wilson’s Gazetteer of England, the population was 1172 with 252 houses. Today the population is
around half that number with 220 house. The manor belonged to the Earl of Ferrers. Eventually, plots of land were sold off to various people.

A number of street names have changed or disappeared. Newbold Lane was Dark Lane. Main Street (Malt Shovel southerly to bend in road)
was Town End and from the bend going westerly was Wardles Lane. Bull Hill (lower section) was Frearson Lane. Some of the roads that have
since disappeared are Woodside, Sleets Close, Stanigal, Dawsons Road, Hicklins Road and Hovel Close.
In 1660, a whirlwind hit Worthington. It blew down a chimney stack, uprooted a tree and blew a man into an orchard.

